
The Trdcwncr MG
Classics

is a club dedicated to the
p r es e rttation, app r e ci ation

and maintenance of the
MGAutomobile, and the

fellowship of the club
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The yearcftrst mceting got olf
to a good start at Peggt Brad-
fords. Once again we were

fortunate to have Beth Straw
wilh the USA's only MGF in
attendance The meeting was

condilcted routinely and fl
good dbcussion of the pro's
und con's of brahe cylinder

re-sleeving and the we of sik-
cone brake Jhtid was held"

The fomhcorning Chili
Cookoff b to be held at Peggy
Bradfords on Sunday, Febru-

ary sifieenth John Sqerin
has arrangedfor aphoto sas-
sionfor the web page. Bring

the MGs.
Doug Wilson donsted a video

on the Indy 96 event It is
uvailnbl"e to anyone who

would lihe to view it. I\t-ame

tags are in CalIme if you
have not picked yours up and
I will anange to get it to yoa
A MG clttb windbreaker was
I"ft ut the lVovember meeting.

Please conlact me if il is
J,Gters, it is too smnllfor me!
See yow at the Chili Cookoff

UP4OMING CLUB
ACTIVITIES...

Feb 4 Monthly Meeting
The Murphys'
Mlke and Sal$
9l2WoodcottDr
Chesapeake, Va

Sun Feb 16Sixth Annual
Chili Cook-Off
Peggy Bracfords'
5104 S Lake Rd
VaBch, Va
46+0543

lVeds Mar 4 Monthly Meeting
Shelly Peltigrino
TBA

Apr 7 Monthly Meeting

HELP
NEEDED

oThe Dipstick" is the official
newsletter

of the fidewater M G Classtcs

Fnank Linse
Chuok Hudson
Doug Kennedy
Bob ililler
GreC€ Goodan
Bob Mcclaren
Shdly Pdli€rino
Mike Ashew:rnk

freasurer



TIDEWATERM G CI}ISSrcS
SIXTHANNUAL

CHILI COOK-OTT &
MINI BRITISH CAR CONTEST

OK Richmon4 is's th6 tin c of yeu again...bing on t*e IIEAT!
Are yow up n the challenge? Come join us and oarfriendsfrom
Richmondfor afantaslic tlsy offoo4 cms aud camsafuric !!

WHERE: 5104 S Lale Road
WHEN: Sandny, Fehruwy 16fi at 2:00PM
RSVP: Pegg d (757) 4H-0543 by Thursday Februuy 13dt

Gate For:r
RJ

MINI BRITISH CAR CONTEST
Dig in to your model collection, sw-ipe one from the lcids or just run out and get a new
hit and build it. Once again it is time for our world renuw*n Mini Briti.sh Car Day. Be it
plastic, wood, paper or gl.ass+ve don't care-bring it along! Scratclz built, lcit, ready-made,
etc..... Any^ similarity to a British car will do. Judging by popular vote-



Next Meeting

Autocross Culendur

Sun Tidewater Winter 4 #3

Beat The Heat Autocross
Tidewater Winter 4 #4
Sr,rreet Heart Autocross

Motor Faster



Meetin$ Minutes

Meeting called to order at 8:1O PM, thanked Pe€€yfor invitin$ us into her home.

Keit and Carl Fischer' $uests.

Minutes approved. Dou$ Wilson was the person responsible for the Indy 96 tape.

Treasurens Repoft. Bob Miller $ave the state of the finanrces report.

Rell,alla. Mark Ghlldens dlscussed source of hats wlth lo$os.

Spares . Robert Davis discussed using a Honda brake liEht as a replacement for the

'68' and later MGs.

Chuck Hudson was thanked for the excellent Xmas panty-. He passed on his thanks to
the membenshlp for their in collectin$ and distributin$ the donated clothin$.

John Severin discussed our new ?ebpa$c' and the arran$ements for a photo

session of cans and members for inclusion on the webpa$e' our domain MG.O€

New members will be included in the dipstick per the su$$estion of some one in the
crowd.

Marque Time
tfra"o is travinE a half prlce sale or somethin$ on palnt iobs. Much discusslon was

held. Mi$ht be worth a Phone call-

Vince was threatened with a *time ouf' by our resident school marm' Cynthia

Fascini. 'one more ioke buddy and its time out for you."

Robelt Davis discussed some Mclls for sale. Deetails later. Also we discussed brake

cylinder resleevin€ and the benefits/dis.incentives of silicone bralte fluid.

Mlke Ash dlscussed the adventure of loslng a small plastic tube down the fill plug

openin$ on his MGB transmission.

Mark Childerc discussed losse fan belts causin$ a low battery state without
overheatin$.

Frank Linse has a ctub windbreaker that was teft dunin$ the November meetin$ at
Scott and Nita's.

Everyone admired lra Cantin's oKwansa'' sweater and Vince's sense of humor.



Don't forget, Feb | 6th
Sixth Annual Chili Cook Off

call PeSSy Bradford r 4G4-os4B- to RSvp
and let her know how many in your party

and what you are bringing.
Vince would never forgive us lf we ran out

of beer.
Don't for$et Richmond - wG are waiting
for you and we are .'hot" this yearill

1972 MG Miilget
Good body-primed

Mechcanically OK, Needs clutch.
CaIl Paul

H-587-3235 W-396-0294

-
1973 MGB GT Olde Eng White wired

leather. Full restoration 6 K ago. 106,000
miles. Overdrive, wires, am/fm-cassettg

good dash. Good oil pressure.
483 -527 3 -H, 57 9 -217 6-W

Stuart Bennett Chesapeake

1979 MGB Many new parts, just tuned,
overdrive and luggage rack. Blue with tan

interior. Top boot and tonneau included.7l,000
miles - S2200.00 call Dennis Sobota at363-

8733

TD parts - rubber se! almost complete.
Tie rod ends - new.

Intake manifold and two carbs.
John Hastings York CountS.'

(804) 8e0-2654

1974 MG MIDGET
Was running, sat for one year,
has new top - interiors2000.00
Jim Bla,vlock, Virginia Beach

671-1936

--L -...



Motorcfir
Services, Ltd.

Now is the time to be repairing fo, Spring so you can enioy your MG.
Parts. Service. Restorafion

Current parts specials :

' Amco convertible top, zip outwindow $179.00

We wiII beat anvoneT part neices, Suaranteed!!!
Scot Coogut (804) 497 0787 Ivfoss Distributor
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